Literacy
In literacy, we will be finihiin ff  frr
wfrk fn Street Ciild, wiici tellh tie
htfry ff an frpian bfy in Victfrian
Lfndfn.
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Maths
In matih, we will cfntinre wfrkin
witi fractifnh, mfvin fn tf
cfnvertin tiem intf decimalh and
percenta eh.

We will tien mfve fn tf writin
ffrmal letterh in dif erent hcenarifh
and learn abfrt rhin perhfnificatifn
tirfr i pfetry.

Orr tfpic tiih term ih:

We will alhf be lffkin at prfblem
hflvin rhin mfney, rfrndin tf tie
neareht pfrnd and cfnvertin frfm
pfrndh intf pennieh.

Tiih term we are alhf fin tf learn
ifw tf add hemi cflfnh and cflfnh
tf frr wfrk and tf identify and rhe
mfdal verbh.

P.E tiih term will be fn Monday we will be hwimmin ah well ah
dfin bahketball.
Science
Tiih term frr tfpic will be prfpertieh
and cian eh ff materialh. Tiih ih a
very practical tfpic ah we invehti ate
tie prfpertieh ff different materialh
inclrdin dihhflvin , cfndrctin
electricity, and ma netihm.

Crime and
Punishment

Miss Kirby and
Mrs Robertson
Tiere will alhf be an R.E ffcrh tiih
term lffkin at tie rehrrrectifn ah we
mfve tfwardh Eahter.
In PSHE we will be tiinkin abfrt ifw
we are himilar and ifw we are
different and valrin tifhe differenceh.

Eaci afternffn, we will inclrde a
matih blaht tf revihit and recap fn
areah already cfvered inclrdin tie
ffrr main fperatifnh.

Topic
In tfpic, we will be ffcrhin fn
Britihi ef rapiy, inclrdin tie ffrr
cfrntrieh tiat make rp tie UK and
lffkin at bfti irman and piyhical
featrreh ff tiehe cfrntrieh.
We will cfntinre witi frr art prfject
fn Clarde Mfnet inclrdin creatin
frr fwn ‘Brid e fver tie waterlillieh’

Tiger Sharks
Home Challenge – Term 4

Last term we began a project on the
famous artist Claude Monet. So far we
have researched his life, learnt about
his painting ‘Houses of Parliament’ and
mixed our own colours for a colour
wheel.
Your challenge is produce another piece
of work for our scrapbooks.
You might decide to;
 recreate one of his paintings
 create a factfile about one of his
paintings
 draw a portrait of Claude Monet
 research other impressionist
painters
Or anything you fancy, it’s up to you!
All pieces must be in school by
Monday 18th March.

